
MODERN METHODS

Of Medi;al Practice .Are the
Succeesfnl Mfthcds,

THOSE CURES ABE PERMANENT.

The Capacity r the Offices of the Stack,

k oue Medical Institute Fully Tested by

Throngs or the Afflleted-Kpec- lal U
Rate of 9li m Month for All Fatten ts and
All Diseases Vnttl After the Holidays.

Winn Dr. StackhotiBe and bis associ
ites opened ibe 8tackboue Medical In-

stitute in Davenport, it was with a fixed
determination to extend throughout Iowa
ind Illinois tbe high reputation previous
!j gained in eastern states.

The specialists cme here firmly re-

solved 'o repeat in tbe west iheir suc-

cesses of ho east.
T!.c found an appreciative public in

the residents of eastern Ioa and wes;eru
Illinois. Tby found people fully alivi
to tt e fact that tlie mnJtrtt m thoils of
mi'iiirnl practice are the successful
Bietbods.

bvi-r- day tbe full capacity of thi- -

tbe institute has been t- -f tt d by
llirnnyhof ffl t d persons impot ent for
!he benefits lliey w e to derive from the

sueccsful StHCkuou-- e treat.
m-- tkilifuily administered by tbe
trnined pecia!:sts.

Tl'i ir cures are permanent. Path-nt- s

a toursu of treatment to ibe er li

art- rhtu.isaeil completely and luorouhly
cured.

Tlie special low rates announced
week prevail only durint the few rttY6
riciHironi; ir. 1803 AH pati'-n- and a i

riijeasrs fntil January 1st wil. receiv'"
co'mintat the uniform am! murium

chars:' oi 5 per month. Medicines are
furnirhed .ree. Ever Lihcn uder
trihtnjetil lefore ihe first da-- of Jnnur.
aill be t muled to all services, ntidi;inen
and treatment at $5 per month un'il
cured .

IT IS GOOD PROOF.

Whru Prominent Physicians Make Favor,,
hie Statements.

Tyrm' Vrvt Press.
Among the many prominent ewe

treated and cured by Dr. Siackbouse
and hiB associates was that of Dr. Gmdo
Jicohs.of No. 248 Grogh an street (now
Monroe avenue), Detroit, Mich. During
bis medical preparations Dr. J cobs
'tidied at and received diplomas from

tbe universities at Jena, Halle and Ber
lin.

In 1S41 he completed his medical stud'
iei. Shortly after this Dr. Jacobs was
appointed by the Prussian government as
curgi on to the. Stx-- Ublan cavalry, and
he held this very responsible position
with this rejriruent and the Fifth Uhlan
rnTalrv for 17 years

He then came to America, shortly be
fnre tlie liret-ktn- out of tbe civil wr
At tbe commencement of hostilities Dr.
Jscobii was appointed sorceon of the
Tenth New York cavalry, and wag in ac
live service before Richmond, at Torktt, Petersburg, etc.

Shortly after the close of the civil war,

HOLIDAY

Oil Taints,
Water Colors,

Plaques,
Fancy Pspcrs,
Canvas aud
X3old Paint,
Etchings Inks.

Dr. Jacobs locked at S Detroit.' Mich .where he ' ecarne on.? of the heat knownnd most successful rhoi-iciar-- Oe h-.- s

poystcian. a member of tbeboard of health, and ha. filled other posi
wuo iour in div proressioB.

Dli QTJIDO JACOBS.

During the month of Jan'iarv thisvear.
Dr. Jacobs was attacked by a malady
which i.ppeared to dfy medical skill
His rase Ixc'imc so critical that in the
early days of Fob uary the following
iit-m- , appears in the lryening News of Dj
troii:

"Dr G'lido Jaco is, one of the heat
known German p'.ysicians of the city,
has byen reported as fatally ill. His
physician. V: . i)ut1i )d, reports him as
resunii enS'ier, hut si. II in a critical con
dition."

Sii ce that day nr thinr Appean d in the
daily paiers concert i it Dr Jacobs, but

reporter desirous of !eirninir the em: of
this case, last weik called upon D:
Jacobs, who without hesitati tn said: "1
was indoed very ick. I was first at- -

laeked bv vi d .at pain in tLe
head V at were a!m st unbearable. I was
feverish, and I was Kreatly distressed tor
ft;ar that gon" bra n trouMd would re
sult. The piin in 1 1 back of my neck
and sense of fudn-irStn- oppressiveness
in my fori he i1 wen- of suob a nature as
to at first justify my fears But gradually
o h r syaip.orus appeared which put a
DfW hgnt on the c ;r.e.

"I bet;an to he a: nr)V' d by a constant
dryness in my throav I couihe3 a erea'
deal. My throat b. cam sore and thero
was an annoying hurtling and itching in
ray nose. I feltgl'my BDd deepoudnt.
My sleep wn distirhed. My appetite
f illed me and my stomach became de-

ranged. I became dizzy and absent
minded- - Mucus dropped in my throat
and it was hard to rem ve, for it was
very ropy and sticky

"After these symptoms appeared I de-

cided that my trouble waa catarrh of the
head and stomacb.

Knowing that my case was oneroquir- -

innjthe skilled attention of specialists and
eine aware oi trie ptanninc; or ur u

Siackhouse and his associates, and their
success in such cases, I immediately
placed my case in tneir hands

"The result of the treatment was to
abate the pain in my head, neck and
throat The cough I had is gone. The
vnnatnral dryness ii my throat and the
itching and burning in my nose are gone
My appetite is good. I am no lon:er
d'ezy or absent mttded my digestion i
restored, and I feel assured of my com
nlete recovery .'"

$5 per month for all patients and all
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THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

ARTIST MATERIAL
IN

GOODS.

China Paints,
Brushes,
Ceiluloid,
Booklet Covers,
Btineback Stretches,
Enamels,

Outfits for Amateur Artists.

rut; AltUUS. -- TUKDAY, DEUEAiliEll 17. 181)2.

diseases uuMl Januars
treatment Y-a- r's

special uniti
cured This tifTr includes ronsultalion
examination, services, mtilCioes
tretrruent applia itienls

dist-aBe-

Just season year
people suffer most from sudden
changes inoli
weather there unu-u- ai miod upon

services specialists skilled
treatment nose, throat lunt:
troubles. Just time
people wont neglect secure
proper trettment because Ibcy believe
themselves una'Me stand njtcso
when many demands being made
upon their purses holiday shooping.

sucn, offer nuoerior medical
"ervices nominal
month until after holidays
deed iotful news. There
eoed reasn deny themselves

services good physieitns trained
nperiti trea'ment these most

prevalent maladies
tackhotise Medical Tnsiitat,

Permanently located

WRTTAKEfi I.niMG.
(Plri--t Floor. Kleva'or.)

Tomer Brsilv Mrtet,
DAVEM'Oiir. iOvVA.

curable diseases trentd shcccsh.
Spfci ilties, Noe,
Lung Pisfi, D:ceae-- -

bpsts.
treatmi-n- t W.itc

syoip'ota bl.tuk. ontilt exaniiaation

Honrs- -

Caneer Scare.
have curious annoying pain

neck, several weeks pas;,"
recently, "which fmailv riersu;uied

myself must from incipient can-
cer. And morning, after passing
nervous restle.ss night, resolved

thing instead
taking down train office,
resolutely rode
cancer hospital sought consultation
with physician charge
minutes reassured pain

trifle, rheumatic, neuralgic, anything
caccerons, but. know,'

ninth who
this morning false cancer
remarkable,' went 'how com-

mon Kvery week relieve
least dozen persons these imaginary
afflictions have almost be-

lieve time other everylKnly
have cancer

Times.

Prrm D-ct- Accused Mrd'-r- !

gentleman reoent'r startt'n; accoa-U- or

heoria; writer.
nnly intmtiona'ly

intentionally, killed (rrononnccd
complaint --ConsnmptHn Imenrahlc. se-c-

rerdic",
henrd rlozon qaite

advanced
tierce's Golden Medical liseovery.
might snvd. Consamption
tnenrable." "Discov-
ery" every 'taken

utafully. Conrim;n'on of

h'ooi scrofntiiiis affaciisn
"Clseovery" strike

spitting severe
linsSB coughs tlnJrcd ailments,
sovereign re'nedy.

mm
Great Discounts.

Brady Street,

DOINGS IN THE LABOR FfELD.
I

Proceeding of tlie Frdrrttfm The
W or d's Fair tight at Chisago.

Philadklphia, Dec. 16. A loan ot H.600
to the Furniture Workers' tKMoa was can-
celed yesterday by the Federation f Labor,
and donations were made to the Tanners
and Carriera' and Quanyrnen's unions.
The committee m Gompers' address re-
ported and most of the reeomBeodahioats
were approved without debate, feat She
recommendatios in favor of a Snndaw
World' fair waa opposed bf Him Kecavy,
the only female delegate pmsnt. It wan
finally indorsed 64 to 10.

World's TmtT Labor Coagress.
The project to establish an official organ

waa defeated and tibea the qtMBttoa. at a
labor congress at tlie World's fair waa
brought np br the recommendation that
IJie fytnutir.iit.ion he lrjvi ma tn knld 4.
next meetin daring the last week in
Augtist. Delegate Wetsamann, trie radical
representative of the hiker's anion, strenm-otisl- y

opposed the project an impracticable,
owing to wide divergence of aims and
opinions between the working people of
America and other countries. To test tbe
sense of the federation a motion was offered
that the organization participate in an in-
ternational labor congress in 1803. At tibe
hour of adjournment the discustdmt was
still in progrwa.

Another Fair Invest ifrnt Ion.
CHICAGO, Dec 16. Another investigat-

ing committee has lxx;n Hp(xintod to probe
into the Conkey contract, for printing tbe
World's fair catalogue. The board of con- - i

trol of the national committee decided, at
the request of General J. W. St.. Clair, of '

West Virginia, to make a full investiga-
tion of his relations with the affair. As
General St. Cluir's deidings were confined
to the Timty concession Taney hits been
summoned to npjM-ar- . There were no new
developments in the Conkey matter, except
that tbe electroty-ier-s indorsed t he Typo-
graphical union in its fight.

The Telegraph Strike.
Chicago, Dec 16. Report which have

come into tbe hands of the committee of
the striking operators of tlie Rock Island
Railroad company would indicate that the
line is suffering great inconvenience and
loss of money by the want of proper hands
to manipulate their ami the diver-
sion of traffic from its lines. St. John tells
an exactly opp-isit- story.

Wants to Whip HeAutifTe.
New Yokk, Dec 16. Dick Brge, the

English lightweight champion who arrived
Wednesday on the steamship City of Paris,
said to the United Press reporter that he
had come to the United States to fight
Jack McAuliffe, the champion of the
world. He (Burge) was after the cham-
pionship, which he conld only attain by
whipping McAuliffe. Hnrge farther said
he would return to Euglaud if he failed to
make a match with McAuliffe, as. hewould
not fight any one else.

Got Both the Tri n Kohher.
Htjstisgton, W.Va., Dec. 16 Tom Col-

lins, arrested Wednesday morning charged
with being one of the train robters. has
made a complete confes-do-- . lie was
drilled by Foegey at his hou-- e a number of
times for the attack. Mrs. Forney wwed
the mask, whirb was made of irlaok drens
lining matecial, to his hat. He hays: Tbe
Dutchman spoiled all our plans" by mak-
ing the resistance he did at the start. Gr1-li-

and Forgey are bound over to the
court without bond.
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1 etching by Jaques, framed, formerly $50 now $44
1 neographf after F. S. Church - 14 " 11
1 " Dean . "- - - IS 12
1 " Ideal Hed ... $ 2
1 engraving, Pharo horses - - 17 " 12
1 lot proof etching, "framed, each - - " 2

1 ot fine etching framed costing from - $ to $5
1 large lot of untramed pictures from - 10c to SI
Water colors framed, from - - - $J to $20

not framed from - - to 40
2 photogravens on satin, after G.H.Gay, framed $9 each.

Mouldings in great variety made up on short notice.
Mats made to order. A complete line of circle frames.
Portrait frames in gold, silver, ivory, cream and silver,
ivory and white, oak and gold, bronze, hard maple and
silver. Cabinet and card frames in great variety.
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.Wfaooping Cougb.BnmehitMadAcUmi.v ie
Wan ewv tut Conuimption iu ftm vmm, wmd m rrttat
fa ftf3'Ta.nced staff's. ui m . Yon will
excellent o'ft fftr taking tbe first dmc S4

v 4iai. 'i v- - i.'-- m. Utr bbuina, SOacuis iu PUIft.

WOOD'S IPHOSPHOOINE,
THE GREAT EXGLBII JBEMEDY.

Promntl v and nprma--
cure all forms of

rerT n w eaknesn, Bmts-
iosi-- , SperTatorrhca Itn

poten. y and all tfl cts of
abuse or errsie; been
prescribed . ver 3r years
i" thonands of fk-ih- .- is
the only reliahV anr! hon- -

liejore ana Aiwr. est medicine known; alc
drngeists fr or.o s l'n J:mms: if he offers
some worthlc-- s in pl .ee of this, leave
h s dhonct , enclose price in letter an.l
we will Her.d by r 'torn mail. Price on pai knpn
$1 ; ii. 55; one will ple .pc. Fix wilj curr; pam-Ic- i

ih plain scaled envelope, a UTp; ad, ess
llt'l W CHEMl-'A- CO.,

131 Woodward svenae. Detroit, Mien
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f.oison rHovor.Rrns for sale.
Accnts and car.vsers wanttd in every loaa.

in thin siate to sell our goxi. Adriresj for par-- '
ticolart

H2 KORTH AMKRI A!f PHONOGRAPH CO.,
M SU'e Street, Chisago, 111

tWMQUMIlTfi) WITH THE 9E08RAPHT OF THIS COVNTsT ill SETMi

vm w c'(bu DrTomuTirn raoM snwr of rm iwr or tk

ISicaPr Btict Islaiiil & Pacific BiJ
Tbe Direct Bents to aad from Chicago. JoBet. Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, la ILLUIOIBt
Davenport. Noscatlrm, Ottiaawa. Cskalooaa, Dss
Moines, Wlnterast, Aodubon, Harlaa aad Ooanett
EluTs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and 8L Paul, la

tTatcrtowa and Bioaz Falls, in DAKOTA;
tuerra,Bt. Joseph and Kansas City, la MISSOURI
Omaha, Uncoln, Fairbnry and Kelson, la WKBRABgA;
A'chtson, Ijea rem worth, HnrtoE, Tnpeka, Hatch lnson.
Wkhita, Belleville, Abilene, IXxifre aty, Caldwell, la
KAKSA8; Klnfrflaher, n neoo end Minco, In IMDLAX
I'KKRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO- - Trareran new areas of rich Arming
and glazing lands, affording the beat facilities of

to all towns and dttes dsst sod west,
ncrtcwest and southwest of Chicago sod to Pacific sod

c searors.

maamrrcEiT
VESTIBULE XXFRESS TRAUSS

Ladinfc all otimpeUtoes fn splendor ef eaotstoaenl,
twwn CHICAGO Slid DES KOIKES. COUNCIL
L'.LUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DE.TVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and TUEBLO, via
SAXSAS CTTY snd TOPKKA and vU ST. JOSEPH.
Flist-Cta-- i Da;0ua:h9. FRJr.E P.ECUNTNO CIIAIB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Oar Service,
Close connections at Denver snd Colorado Springs with
Hiverrfng railway Unes, now JbrmiDC the new and
.

STAKT3ARD QAUQK
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over :clcb saperhly-eonlppe- d trains ran daily
'm HOUGH MTTHOIT CHANGE to and frou Ball
Luke City, Cgden aod San Fandscie. TUB BOCK
I Is aim the Direct ana FsrarMe Line to and
.'rom ieniton. Tike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities' and iraaing districts In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St, Joetrb ant Kaai City to and from aB lm
wrfcmt Scns.c'r'T ar-- i scctioor in Soathern Nebraska,
.unm and Jif lu '.aa Trr.tory Also via ALBERT
Ka BrrrE frn Kan-e- s City and Chicago tc Water-or-

Hoax FalU, X'lXNEPOLIS and 8T PADX,
n.ncctoitf; for all poiias north and nit ilia 1 bctweea
c faker and the Pacific Oosst
Por Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired formation

pply to any Coupon Ticket Offioe a the United States
r Canada, or addrea

. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
3r" OenlTkLAPMa.AcV,

W. B . CRIFFI1M,
S ice etor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Prautioal

Sanftary
Gas Fitting and Gaueral Jobbing.

Telphcne concecnons.

mm
Davenport, Iowa.

Plumbing,

uiu u o

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Cameras! Cameras! Cameras!
MAKE YOUR OWN VIEWS.

Bu"ls-ey- e Camera, wood , f 7 ()

ie1"' 8 00
Hawkeve Camera, 1X) 12 50

wood 15 00
1892 18.00
foliine 40 ou

Ktmaret Camera 87 00
Petite Camera 23 00

What will make a more pleasing Xmas Present?
""aWgttBBgt

Amateur Photographic Supplies, outfits for
and printing. Every Camera guaranteed.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

Photographs in life size, Portraits in sepie or black tone, Crayons and Pastels, Old Pictures
and enlarged, Platintype, Bromide and Aristotypes. Our fine Pictures are unexcelled.

S U
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develop-
ing

Brady Street Davenport, Iowa.


